$650.00 Golden Knight Package
$500.00 RENEWAL RATE FOR GOLDEN KNIGHT PACKAGE

$400.00 Knight Package
$375.00 Navy Package

GOLDEN KNIGHT PACKAGE

• The Golden Knight $650.00 or “$500.00-Renewing Members Only”
• 4 reserved seats on home side of River Ridge Football Stadium
• First pick of which NAVY seats you want in the reserved section...picking order in order of purchasing.
• Tickets include admission into all Home Varsity, JV, Freshmen, Middle School Games and CYFA River Ridge Home Games.
• 1 parking pass
• 2 Polo-Shirts or Pullover- “Renewing Members Only”
• 2 end of season banquet tickets
• High School Transportation Fee

KNIGHT PACKAGE

• The Knight: $400.00
• 2 reserved seats on home side of River Ridge Football Stadium
• Varsity Games only
• Pick of what seat you want in the reserved section.
• Booster club polo-shirt or Pullover- “Renewing Members Only”

NAVY PACKAGE

• The Navy package $375.00
• 2 Tickets
• JV games
• 9th Grade games
• 1 Booster Club polo-shirt or Pullover- “Renewing Members Only”

-------------------------------
CUT HERE AND RETURN BOTTOM PORTION---------------------------------------

NEW MEMBER: ___  RENEWING MEMBER: ___

PACKAGE CHOICE:

GOLDEN KNIGHT: Shirt Size: _____  Shirt Size: _____  or Pullover Jacket: _____ Pullover Jacket: _____

KNIGHT: Shirt Size: _____  or Pullover Jacket: _____

NAVY: Shirt Size: _____  or Pullover Jacket: _____

TICKET HOLDER NAME: ______________________  TICKET HOLDER NAME: ______________________

TICKET HOLDER NAME: ______________________  TICKET HOLDER NAME: ______________________

CHECK #: ______  AMOUNT: __________

ORDER DATE: __________